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M/s. Sakar Industrles Rrt. Ltd., an importer having IEC No.0802000703 and
having their registered ollice at H10, New Madhavpura Market, Shahibaug Road,
Ahmedabad-380004( hereinafter referred to as ' the Importer' or the Noticee' for the
sa-ke of brevity) are engaged in the import of Aluminium Scrap and Aluminium Ingot
for manufacture of Aluminium Alloy Ingots and Aluminium Cast Granulates through
several ports, without paJment of duty of Customs under cover of Advance
Authorizations, on the strength of the Customs Notification No.18/2015-Cus dated
01.04.2015, as amended by the Customs Notifrcation No.79l2OI7-Cus dated
13.10.2017 and availed benelit of exemption from pa5rment of IGST and/or
Compensation Cess on the goods so imported.

2. Whereas intelligence was developed by the Directorate of Revenue lntelligence,
Kolkata, (hereinafter referred to as DRI) to the effect that M/s. Sakar Industries Pvt.
Ltd.(importer), had imported various input materials without payment of Duty of
Customs under cover of a number of Advance Authorizations issued by regiona.l
Directorate General of Foreigrr Trade (hereinafter referred to as DGFT). While executing
such imports, the importer availed benefit of exemption extended by Notification
No.18/2015-Cus dated 01.04.2015, as amended by the Customs Notihcation No.
79 /2o17-Ctts dated 13.10.2017, and did not pay any Customs Duty in the form of
Integrated Goods & Service Tax (IGST) levied under Sub-section (7) of Section 3 of the
Customs Tariff Act, 1975, on such input materials at the time of import. However,
such exemption was extended subject to condition that the person willing to avail
such benefit should comply with pre-import condition and the finished goods should
be subjected to physical exports only.

2.L However, the intelligence developed by DRI, Kolkata, clearly indicated that
although M/s. Sakar Industries Pvt. Ltd. availed such exemption rn respect of 08
Advalce Authorizations, but while going through the process of such imports and
corresponding exports towards discharge of export obligation, they failed to comply
with the pre-import condition, as demanded under the said Notification No.79 l2Ol7 -

Cus dated 73.10.2017, that extended such conditional exemption. Pre-import
condition simply means that the goods should be imported prior to commencement of
export to enable the exporter to manufacture finished goods, which could be
subsequently exported under t}le same Advance Authorization for discharge of Export
Obligation.

2.2 Accordingly, investigation was initiated by the Oflicers of ICD, Customs,
Khodiyar by way of issuance of Summons under Section 1O8 of the Customs Act.
1962. T}re importer was requested by the Superintendent of Customs (lmports), ICD
Khodiyar vide letters dated 19.01.2021 and 72.1I.2021 and also summoned vide
su[lmons dated 20.06.2022 fot production of documents in connection wit]r such
imports. Shrl Ramesh R. Shah, Dlrector (Import Export-Operatlon| of the said
Company vide letter dated 30.06.2O22 requested for some time to submit the
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Advelce Authorlzatiolr a ific No. & date of the first Blll of En and first Shl I Bill
AA No

Sr.
No AA Date First BE No

7805350

BE Date

27.Oa.20).8

First SB No

9825907

SB Date

1o.tt.201708101417681

2 810140486 73.06.20t7 3737972 24.70.20t7 9655077 02.1r.20t7
3 470142182 20.03.2018

10.10.2018
7778704 24.O4.2018 4345807 24.O7.20t8*

4 81ot43679 855 i446 8399865 22.rO.2018
29.O7.20t9.5 810143680 10. 10.2018 8439729 t2.to.2078 5881275

6 810144084 ).7.12.201a 9881906 26.t2.2018.
7 0atot42253 27.O3.2078 62t6969 02.05.2018 24.O3.2018

0870147977 12.o2.201.8 5951050 t2.o4.2018 3093090 24.O2.20t8

information. They have submitted the required information vide letter dated 2r.7.2022
and emails drd.16.O7.2o22, 2O.O2.2O22 ar..d 27.07.2022 (Annexed as RUD-I) The
summary of the details are as under:-

2.3 under t.I:e Advance Authorizations mentioned in the above chart there are
varigus Shipping Bills and corresponding Bills of Entry. Under Advance
Authorizations except Advance Authorisation mentioned above Lt sr. No. 3, 5 & 6,
tJrey made exports first before imports were made. euite naturally, they did not
manufacture the goods which were exported under the subject Advance Autirorization
corresponding to tlle said shipping Bills, out of the Duty-free materials imported
under the subject Advance Authorization. Therefore, the materia.ls which were
exported against those shipping Bills, were not manufactured of the Duty-free
materials imported under the Advance Authorization in question. This prima facie
resulted in non-compliance of tJ:e pre-import condition.

2.4 Also, in the letter dated 30.06.2022, t},.e importer stated that they have
fulfilled the condition of physical export in terms of Notification No.79l 2017-'cus. It
appears that in respect of Advance Authorization at Sr. No.3 of the above cha-rt, the
importer has paid IGST in some cases and in all other cases of said Advance
Authorizations, it appears that they have first imported raw materials and then
exported finished goods. Therefore, it appears that pre-import conditions was fulfilled
!v _ft" importer in respect of said Advance Authorisation. In respect of Advance
Authorisation at sr. No.S and Sr. No.6, it appears that they have fiist imported the
raw-materials arld then exported finished goods. Therefore, these threj Advance
Authorizations are not considered for calculation of IGST not paid.

2.s It appeais tl.at in respect of the Advance Authorizations mentioned above at
sr. No. 1,2,4,7 & 8, the importer failed to use Dut5r-free materials imported under the
respective Advance Authorizations for the purpose of ma-nufacture of the finished
goods, which were exported towards discharge of export obligation. It is a.lso implied
that the Duty-free goods subsequently imported could not have been used for the
specified purpose. Therefore, the importer failed to comply with the pre-import
condition in respect of these Advance Authorizations. Further, the detailed studv of
the data in RUD-1 revealed the following:-

Table- I

TabIe-2

IGST
Exemption

R3.

66066s

6447 83

I503426

73447 2

Advance Authorizatlon cllic No. &Bill of En Date and IGST benefit takenNo.

Sr.
No AA Date

Shlpplng
Bill No,

Shtpplng
Btll date BE No BE Date Port

Code
Taxable

Volue R.3

t 5487461 3l7l2OrA INSBI6 3670359

2 5581575 INSBI6 3582 r30

3 5587 t62 3l15l2ota 2505 r33 450924
4 5656658 INSBI6 s98486
5

t229495 29_1t _2017

5848324 414 /21ta INSBI6 8352368
6 59602 t5 4l t2/2Ot8 INSBI6 8435034 1518306
7 5958552 4 /t2/2Or8 INSBI6 8123517 t462'233
8 59602t4 4 I t2l2OtA a 1225?9 t462064
9

14195I I 08.t2.2017

5958240 4 | L2l2OrA INSBI6 8435503 r5I839t
6218514 512 /2OtA

11

810141768 t2.ot.20ta

1710990 2\.t2.20t7

52t6962 512/20tA INSBI6 4t25342

4082624

7 4256 2

t2.o7.2018

22.10.20ta

t3.12.20ta 9297254
3727862

8

AA No

3l t4l2ola
INSBI6

3l20/2018 3324920

INSBI6

l0 INSBI6



12 16965 s/2/2018 INSBI6 4100931 738168

r781954

I546 t38

7 t2002

r301990

777661

cbbl+ l

828838

13 5219244 5/2/20t8 INSBI6 2794413 503066

t4 6320412 s/1o/2ola INSBI6 7434322 i.+09458

15 6319715 s lro l2or8 INSBI6 4348035 742646

16 6323152 s lto 12018 INSBI6 3930660 707 5 19

17 6322t79 5 / 10 /2ota INSBI6 7481075 132t659.+

18 6322aO7 5/ 1.O /2OtA INSBI6 8011895 t142t11

t9

1843310 24.t2_2017

6608017 5l3r /2018 INSB]6 8817334 1587120

20 6753610 6l I t /2018 INSBI6 2256a79 106234

21 6452648 6l t8l2o18 INSBI6 9499744

7994974 04.01.2018

5850702 6l ta l2o1g INSBl6 9897912 1781630

5850705 6lral2ot8 INSBI6 98925,10 1780657

24

2144644 13.01.20 r 8

5908987 6122/2018 INSBI6 4971t40 E953.15

25 5993900 INSBI6 4092t22 736582

26

2243734 18.0 r.20r8

7014174 712/2OtA INSBI6 7945t46 I z+30I33

27 71.23079 7 l7 l20 \a INSBI6 8589658

2a 7120475 INSB]6 8598940 1547409

29

27 50a46 09 _o2_20t4

72642a9 7 I ra l2ola INSBl6 8r41720 147 3250

7107139 712812018 INSBI6 a 132749 r463902

31 7 494506 8/3l20t8 INSBI6 3955564

32

2AOa240 12.o2.20t4

749t392 8/3l2ota INSBI6 .1435508 79439 t

33 3984818 rr/13/20t7 INSB]6 3341423 601:1-o

34 3984693 tt /1312017 INSBI6 7233278

35

9755994 07.11.20t7

398167 | tt /t312017 INSBI6 1307055

36 3737972 ro 124 l2or7 INSBl6 3806673 685201

37 3892845 t t l6l2017 INSBI6 7148497 1293929

3B

810140486 6lt3/2ot7

9655077 02 _tt _2077

38927 42 11 l6l2Or7 INSBi6 7189025 1294025

39 8399865 22_tO_20]18 3551446 10 l22l2Ot8 INSBI6 8088515 r455933

40 3466631 10 /ls /20t8 INSBI6 t2403209 2232574

4t 3511782 to/ta/2014 INSBI6 5307675 955382

85 r3198 10 /la l2O1a INSBI6 5734171 1032151

43

8730358 05.11.2018

8511781 4320357

44 851 1814 10 I ra 12018 INSBI6 4336791. 740622

851 181 1 10 11.8 /2018 INSBI6 4421244 796364

46 8633738 10 127 /20t8 INSBI6 2296703 4 t3407

463147 | 10 127 /2ota INSBI6 2337306

4a 4662340 to /30l2ola INSBI6 86 r3450 1550421

49 869613 r tt /t l2ora iNSBI6 20.19398 368892

50 8698506 tt / t /2ota INSBI6 768036

51 8695757 ttlrl2ola INSBI6 2114558 380620

52

8849198 13.1 1.2018

869568r rtlrl2ol8 INSBI6 2229092 40t237

869s679 tl l t l2ola INSBI6 1053079

54 979t6a6 11 l9 l20 18 INSBI6 1940948 349371

55 3838133 t1113/2Ot8 INSBI6 2396956 431452

56

9096731 24.tt _20\8

3437978 tt/13/2ora INSBI6 3 t15227

57 3909870 tt /t9l2o1a INSBI6

58 3950142 t 1 /2212018 INSBI6 5661979 10 19696 .

9010889 4164958 749692

9011179 r1l26l2Or8 INSBI6 2979553 536320

61

942394A 07_72_20t4

9101441 121312018 INSBI6 3694470 66500s

62 89581r3 r1122/2Ot8 7141035 1285386

63 9032864 r1128/2OtA INSBI6 1825935 328668

64

9881906 26.12.20t4

18r tt /30 12014 INSBI6 4319412 742900

65

810143679 to I ro l2ola

52530t7 o 1.07 .2019 101556 t2l3l20ra INSB]6 3711318 668037

66 atot4t977 2/12/20ta 3093090 24.O2.2018 51050 4 I 12l2018 INSBI6 226r764 .1071 18

6/28/2OrA

717 /2018

30

726t4 15

42

ro I ra l2o1a INSBI6

47 ,r207 1J

4266461

5850437

4604655

59 tl l26l2ota INSBI6

60

INSBI6



67

,l

10995 r 4/24/20tA INSBI6 r26364A 227451

405867

3408.+0

379387

.+0975.1

a 263 22

68 5566900 3lt3/20ta INSBI6 6557123 r 180282

69 5569640 3 /t4 /20ta INSBI6 201O562 36 r901
70 556962s 3/t4/20ta INSBI6 240A995 433619
71 5569892 3l t4l2o1a INSBI6 2220601 399708
72 556991s 3/14/20ra INSBI6 2s70666 4627 20

5569634 3/t4 /2OrA INSBI6 r04421a
74 ss69888 3 / 14 /2Or8 INSBI6 23548r5 423867
75 5597128 3/ts/2ota INSBI6 2143150 385767
76

3577926 19.03.20ra

5637247 3l19l2or8 INSBI6 4076958 733852
77 5548344 3l r2/20r8 INSBI6 2652158 477388
7A 5655704 3/20/20ta INSBi6 2058876 370598
79 s660907 3l20/20t8 INSBI6 6484433 1167198

80 5672721 3l2t /2O1A INSBI6 2274805 409465
8L 5667 467 3 /21/2Ot8 INSBI6 428302
82 5709399 3123/2018 INSBI6 2435703
83 5932139 4l ro /2ota INSBI6 2323207 4t8177
84 5940758 4/tr/2ora INSBI6 2220407 399673
85 5938144 4l tr /2or8 INSBI6 1899743 341954
86 5946t42 4 / tt l2ot8 INSBI6 2209942 397797
87

3692843 23.03.20la

6022808 4 /t7 l20ta INSBI6 2254818
88 5738738 3/26/2018 INSBI6 22842t7 4lIl59
89 5756I97 3l27l2ot8 INSBI6 2297633 4 r3574
90 5755657 3/27 /20ta INSBI6 1893554

91 5755869 3/27 /2Or8 INSBI6 1987330 3577 r9

5755904 3 /27 /2OtA INSBI6 2174449 39t473
93 5755905 3/27 /2Or8 INSBI6 2to7 707

94 5755562 3127 /2Ot8 INSBI6 23720a? 426976

95 5760430 3/2712018 IN SBIa) 2219260 399467

96 5829223 4 /212018 INSBI6 2323757 4 1827 6

97 5843310 4 /4l2OtA INSBI6 2438837 43899 t

98 58429r6 414 /2Or8 INSBI6 2213213 398378

99

40a2596 09.04.2018

5842915 4 /4 l20 tA INSBI6 22761t2
100 s867321 4 /5 /20 18 INSBI6 2262405 40730s

101 5878152 4/6l2ora INSBI6 2338s62 420905

102 s894805 417 /2Or8 INSBI6 t979474 356305

103 5894819 1 /7 l20 rA INSBI6 2083130 37 4963

104 59I9 t 55 4 /9120t8 INSBI6 2346877

105 i9322a6 4lto/2ota INSBI6 23r I r25 4 r6003
106 5931486 4/to/2018 INSBI6 2395898 43r262
107

4338455 20.o4.201A

t623 4l to /2ota INSBI6 2025393 364571

108 595r627 4 / t2l2o1a INSBI6 4590677

109 5961988 4lt2l2ota INSBI6 4789338 86208l
110 5962027 4/t2l2OtA INSBI6 5l r5556 920800.
111 5969644 4l t3l2ota INSBI6 204662a 368393

112

31475t t 27.O2.201A

rt76 4l 19l20t8 INSBI6 2407 042 433275

I t3 52t6969 sl2/2ot8 INSBI6 408a726 7 3597 |
114

810142253 3/2712018 372t862 24.03.20r8

621697 5 5l2l2OtA INSBI6 4097880 7376tA

115 8713 141 tt l2l2ota INSAU6 8178208 r17207 7

116 8713070 Lr /2l2OtA INSAU6 5364502 9656 r0

tt7

9096731 24.11.2018

8901647 lr lt7 l2ota INSAU6 508427 4 915169

1r8 390206s 1t I 17 l20ra INSAU6 4357526 784355

119

810143679 10. 10.2018

9423948 07.12.2014

t877 tt/t7/20ta 6558862 r r80595

29543372 5317806

438427

4224 38

580 r 212

2379456

TOTAI (A) ICD I{I{ODIYAR :- 49)-273756 44429279

INSAU6

TOTAI (B) ICD SANAND :-



120 10141768 12.ol.2018 2750846 09.o2.20t8 t46221 7 /9l2OtA INMUNI 4494307 808975

2.6 As evident from Table-2 above, the importer have violated such pre-import
condition, leading to non-payment of IGST in 122 (One hundred and Twenty-two) Bills
of Entry under cover of which imports were made involving IGST amount of
Rs.9,77,71,269/- against the 05 (frve) Advalce Authorizations mentioned above.
From Table-3, out of these 122 Bills of Entry, 114 (One Hundred and Fourteen) Bills of
Entry pertain to ICD Khodiyar, Ahmedabad involving IGST amount of Rs.
8,84,29,279 /-; while 05 (Five) Bills of Entry pertain to Sanand Port involving IGST
amount of Rs. 53,17,805/-, 01 (one) Bill of Entry pertains to Mundra Port involving
IGST amount of Rs. 8,O8,9751-and 02 (Two) Bills of Entry pertain to Nhava Seva Port
involving IGST amount of Rs. 32,15,2O9l-.(Coptes of OS Advance Authorlzations
are annexed as RUD-21

Following provisions of law are relevant to the Show Cause Notice.
a) Para 4.03 of the Foreign Trade Policy (2O15-2O);
b) Para 4.05 ofthe Foreign Trade Policy (2015-20);
c) Para 4.13 of the Foreign Trade Policy (2O15-2Ol;
d) Para 4.14 of t1:e Foreign Trade Policy l20l5-20l;
el 9.2O of the Foreign Trade Policy (2O15-2O);
f) Para 4.27 of rhe Hand Book of Procedures (2015-20);
g) Section 2(e) of the Foreign Trade (DR) Act, 1992;
h) DGFI Notification No. 33/2015-20 dated 13.IO.2O17;
i) DGF"[ Notification No. 31/2013 (RE-2013) dated 01.08.2013;
j) DGFT Circular No. 3/2013 (RE-2013) dated, 02.08.2013;
k) Notification No 18/201S-Customs dated 0i.04.2O15;
1) Notification No 79 /2017-Customs dated 13.10.2017;
m) Section 17 of the Customs Act,7962;
n) Section 46 (4) of the Customs Act, 1962;
o) Section 1 I 1(o) of the Customs Act, 1962;
p) Section I 12(a) of the Customs Act;
q) Section 124 of thc Customs Act, L962;

Para 4.O3 of the Foreiqn Trade Pollca (2O75-2O) inter-alla stdtes that :-

3

4494307 80897S
2808240 t2.o2.2014 7317061 7 /21/2OtA INNSAl 9039447 r627 r,a10 t4 t768t2t 12.01.2018

t994974 04.01.2018 6602542 s/3t /2018 INNSAI aa227a4 1588101

32L3209

543173706 97771269

I

810r 41768 1,2.O1.2014 20 09 30 306 3 61 67 455

810140486 13l06l2Ot7 36020311 64 83 656

810143679 to / to 12018 1t 99 92 246 2 ),5 9a 607

2 27 05 97281014t977 12l02l2ot8 12 6t 44 287

ICD
Khodiyar

810t42253 27 l03l2Or8 81 86 606 14 73 589

Total (A) ICD Khodlyar :- 49 t2 73 756 a a4 29 279

ICD Sanand 8io143679 10.10.2018 2 95 43 372 53 17 806

Total lBl Sanand :-- 2 95 43 372 53 17 806

Mundra 12.01.2018810141768 44 94 307 8 08 97s

Total (Cl Muldra :-- 44 94 307 8 08 97s
Nhava
Sheva 810141768 12.o1.2018 I 78 62 271 32 t5 209

Total (D) Nhava Sheva :- L 7A 62 27r 32 t3 209

54 3t 73 706 9 77 7t 269

a)

TOTAL (CI MUNDRA :-

L746227 rTOTAI (D) JIIPT I{HAVASHEI/A :-

TOTAL (AI TO (DI JNPT NHAVASHEVA ::

An Aduanrce Authorbation is issued to allout dutg free import of inputs, which are
phgsballg incorporated in export product (making normal allou.tance for wastage). In

Port Advance
Authorizatlon No. AA Date Taxable Value Rs. IGST BeleIit RB.

Total lAl to lDl:-
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addition, fuel oil energg, catalgsts trhich are consumed./ utilised to obtain export
product, mag also be allowed DGFT, bg mea ns of pubtic Notice, mag exclud.e 

-ang

product(s) from puruieu of Advance Authorbation.

b) Para 4.OS of the Pollcu l2O 15-2ol tn lla states thdt :-

4.05 Eligible Applicant / Export / Supplg
(a) Aduance Authorisation can be issued either to a manufacturer exporter or
merchant exporter tied to supporting manufacturer.
(b) Aduance Authorisation for pharmaceutical products manufactured. through Non-
Infnnging (NI) process (as indicated in paragraph a.18 of Hindbook of pro&duresl
shall be issued to manufacturer exporter onlg.
(c) Aduance Authorisation stall be issued for:
(i) Phgsical export (including export to SEZ);
(ii) Intermediate supplg; and/ or
(iii) Supplg of goods to the categoies mentioned in paragraph 7.02 (b), @, (4, A, @)

and..(h) of this ffP. fiu) Stpplg of ,stores' on board of foreign going uessel ) iii*"fi,
subject to condition that there is specific standard tnput output liorms in respect of
item supplied.

c) Pd.ra 4.73 Fore Trade Pollca o75-20) lnter-qlia states that ttoft

4.13 Pre-import condition in certain cases-

d) Para 4. 74 Foreiqn Trq.de Pollcu l2O7 5-2ol lnter-alla states thdt :-

e) Para 9.2O Forelgn Trade Pollcu O15-20) inter- rrlirr states that i
9.20
"Export" is as defined in FT (D&R) Act, 1992, as amended from time to tlme

(i) DGFT mag, by Notifi.catio4 impose pre-import condition for inputs under this
Clapter.
(ii) Import items subject to pre-import andition are lbted in Appendix 4J or will be
as indicated in Standard Input Output Norms (SION).
(iii) Import of drugs from unregbtered sources sha haue pre-import condition.

4.14 Detail,s of Duties exempted-

Imports under Aduance Authorisation are exempted. from payment of Basic cusfoms
Duty' Additional customs Dutg, Educotion ces., Anti-dumping Duiy, counteruailing
Dutg, safeguard. Dutg, Transition Product speciftc safeguard Duig, tuhZreuer applicable.
Import against supplies auered under paragraph 2.02 (c), (d) and (g) of Flp tailt not be
exempted from pagment of applicable Anti-dumping Dutg, Ciunteruailing Duty,
Safeguard Dutg and Transition Product Specific Safeguard Duty, tf ang. Ilo*.r.r,
imporT.s under Aduance Auttarisation for phgsical exports are also exempt fiom tahote oftle integrated tax and compensation Cess leuiable und.er sub-section (7) and sub-
section (9) respectiuelg, of section 3 of the Customs Taiff Act, 1gZ5 (51 of J97S), .s maA
be prouided in the notification issued by Department of Reuenue, and- such imports shaLl
be subject to pre-import condition. Imports against Aduance Authoisations for phgsical
exports are exempted from Integrated rax and compensation cess upto 3i.03.20ig
onlg.

fl 4,27 Exports/Supplles ln antlclpation or subsequent
AuthorTsatlon.

to issue oJ an

(a) Bxports / supplies made from the date of EDI generated file number for an Aduance
Authorbation, mag be accepted toutards discharge of EO. Shipping / SupplA
doatment(s) slnuld be endorsed with File Number or Authorisation Number to estctbtish
co-relation of exports / supplies utith Authorisation issued. Export/ supply document(s)
should also contain details of exempted mateials/ inputs consumed.

(b) If applbation is approued, authorisation shall be issued based on input / output
norms in force on the date of receipt of application by Regionat Authoritg. If in the
interuening period (i.e. from date of filing of application ond d.ate of issue of
auttaisation) tte norms get changed, the authorization uill be issued in proportion to
proubional exports / supplies alreadg made titl any amendment in norm.s is notifted.. For
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remaining exports, Policy / Procedures in force on date o;f issue of autlarisation shall be
applicable.

(c) Tle export of SCOMET item.s stwll not be permitted against an Authoisation until and
unless the reqtisite SCOMET Authorisation is obtained bg the applicant.

(d) Exports/ supplies made in anticipation of authori.sation slw.ll not be eligible for inputs
u.tith pre-import condition

d Sectlon 2(e) of the Forelgn Trd.de (DR) Act, 7992 stdtes tho:t :-

h) Notiftcation No.33/ 2015-2O2O New Delhi,
Doted: 13 October, 2O17
Stbject: Amenlments in Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-20 -reg

i) NOTIFICATIO,NJVO. 3I tRE-2073)/ 2009-2014
NEW DBUII, DATED THB 7,t Augttst,2O73

In exercise of pouters conferred bg Section 5 of the Foreign Trade
(Deuelopment & Regalation) Act, 1992 (No.22 of 1992) read with paragraph 1.2 of
the Foreign Trade Policg, 2009-2014, the Central Gouernment hereby notifies the
following amendments in the Foreign Trade Policy (FTP) 20O9-2O14.
2. Afier para 4.1.14 of FTP a neLL) para 4.1.15 is inserted.
"4.1.15 Whereuer SION pennits use of either (a) a generic input or (b) altematiue
inputs, unless the name of the specific input(s) [which has (haue) been used in
manufactuing the export productl gets indicated / endorsed in the releuant
shipping bill and these inputs, so endorsed, match the description in the releuant
bill of entry, the concerned Authorisation Luitl not be redeemed. In other u.tords, the
name/ desciption of the input used (or to be used) in the Authorisation must match
exactlg the name/ desciption endorsed in the shipping bitl. At the time of
discharge of export obligation (EODC) or at tLLe time of redemption, RA shall altotu
onlg ttose inputs which lnue been specifically indicated in the shipping bill. "
3. Para 4.2.3 of FTP is being amended bg adding the phrase "4.1.14 and 4.1.15"
in place of "and 4.1.14". The amended para tuould be as under:
"Prouisions of paragraphs 4.1.11, 4.1.12, 4,1.13, 4.1.14 and 4.1.15 of FTP shall be
applicable for DFIA holder."
4. Bffect of thls NotlBcatlon: Inputs actuallg used in manufacture of the
export product slnuld onlg be imported under the authorisation. Similarlg inputs
actuallg imported must be used in the export product. This has to be established [n
respect of euery Aduance Authorisation / DFIA.

I Poltcy Clrcttlar No.OS (RE-2O13)/2OO9-2O14
Dated. the 2nd August, 2O73

Subject: Withdraual of PolicE Circular No.30 dated 10.10.2005 on Importabilitg of
Altematiue inputs alloued as per SION.

(e) "import" and 'export" means respectively bringing into, or taking out of, India any
goods bg land, sea or oir;

S.O. (E): In exercise of pouters confefted bg Section 5 of FT (D&,R) Act, 1992, read with
paragraph 1.02 of tLe Foreign Trade Policg, 2015-2020, as amended from time to time,
the Central Gouernment herebg makes follotoing amendments in Foreign Trade Policy
2015-20. 1. Para 4.14 is amended to read as under: "4.14: Details of Duties exempted
Imports under Aduance Authorisation are exempted from pagment of Bosic Customs
Dutg, Additional Custonls DutA, Education Cess, Anti-dumping Dutg, Counteruatling
Dutg, Safeguard Dutg, Transition Product Specific Safeguard Dutg, tuhereuer applicabte.
Import against supplies couered under paragroph 7.02 (c), (d) and (g) of FTP tuill not be
exempted from pagment of applicable Anti-dumping DutA, Counteruailing DutA,
Safegaard Duty and Transition Product Specific Safeguard Dutg, if anA. Howeuer,
imporls under Aduance Authorization for phgsical exports are also exempt from whole of
the integrated tax and Compensation Cess leuiable under sub-section (7) and sub-
section (9) respectiuelA, of section 3 of the Cusfoms Taiff Act, 1975 (51 of 1975), as may
be prouided in the notification issued bA Department of Reuenue, and such imports shall
be subject to pre-import condition."
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Notification No.31 has been bsued on lst Auwst, 2o13 which stipurates ,,inputs
acfuallg _used in manufacture of the export product should onlg be 

-imported 
uider

the authorisation. similarlg inp.Lts actua g imported must bi used in the export
product.' Accordinglg, the earlier Poticy ciranlar No.30 d.oted. 1o.i0.2oos becoies
infructuous and hence stands tuith-d"rawn.

2 . This is to reiterate that dutg free import of inputs und.er DutA
Exemption/ Remission Schemes under chapter-4 of FTp 

-shalf 
be guid.ed bg the

Notification No. 3l issued _on 1.8.2013. Hence ang clarification or notification or
ammunication issued bg this Directorate on this matter urhi"h 

^og be ripugnant to
this Notification shall be deemed to haue been superseded to tie extint"of such
repugnanca.

k) Nottflcdtlon No.- 7 O75 - Cttsto Dated: O7-04-207s-

G.s'R. 254 (E).- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (l) of section 25 of
the customs Act, 7962 (52 of 19621, the central Govemment, being satisfied thar ir is
necessarJr in the public interest so to do, hereby exempts materials imported into India
against a valid Advance Authorisation issued by the Regional Auihority in terms
of paragraph 4.03 of tre Foreign Trade policy (hereinaftei referred to as the said
authorisation) from the whole of the duty of customs leviable thereon which is
specilied in tl e First Schedule to the customs TariIr Act, 1975 (51 of i975) and fromthe whole of the additional duty, safeguard duty, transitiona] product specific
lafgguard duty and anti-dumping duty leviable thereon, respectively, under sections
3, 8E}, 8c and 9A of the said customs Tariff Act, subject to ttre foltwing conditions,
namely:-
(0 that the said authorisation is produced before the proper oflicer of customs at
the time of clearance for debit;
(ii) that the said authorisation bears,-
(a) the name and address of the importer arrd the supporting manufacturer in cases

where the authorisation has been issued to a merchant exporter; and
(b) the shipping bill number(s) and date(s) and descripton, quantity and value of
exports of the resultant product in cases where import takes place after fulhllment of
export obligation; or
(clthe description and other specifications where applicable of the imported materiais.ld ft." description, quantity and value of exports of the resultant product in cases

where import takes place before fulfiIlment of export obligation;
(iii) that the materials imported correspond to the description and other

specifications where applicable mentioned in the authorisation and are in terms of
para4..l2 of the Foreign Trade Policy and the value and quantity thereof are withrn
the limits specifred in the said authorisation;
(i_") that in respect of imports made before the discharge of export obligation in

full, the importer at the time of clearalce of the imported rnateriats executef a bond
with such surety or security and in such form and ior such sum as may be specified
by the Deputy commissioner of customs or Assistant commissioner oi cr"to,.,", ,"
the case may be, binding himself to pay on demand a,, amount equal to the duty
le}a_ble, but for the exemption contained herein, on the imported materials in respecr
of which the conditions specifred in this notification are ntt complied with, togeiher
with interest at the rate of frfteen percent per annum from the date of clearance of the
said materials;

Jv,) that in respect of imports made after the discharge of export obligauon in
full, if facility under rule 18 (rebate of duty paid on materials used irr the -r.,uf""tr."of resultant product) or sub-ruIe (2) of rule 19 of the central Excise Rules, 2oo2 or ot
CENVAT credit under CEM/AT credit Rules, 2oo4 has been availed, then the importer
shalI, at the time of clearance of the imported materials fumish a bond to the Diputy
commissioner of customs or Assistant commissioner of customs, as the case may t.,
binding himself, to use t}re imported materials in his factory or in the factory of his
supporting malufacturer for the manufacture of dutiable goods and to submit a
certificate, from the jurisdictional central Excise officer or from a specified chartered
accountant within six months from the date of clearance of the said materials, that the
imported materials have been so used:
Provided that if the importer pays additional duty of customs leviable on the imported

materials but for the exemption contained herein, then the imported materials may be
cleared without furnishing a bond specified in this condition arrd the additional duty
of customs so paid shall be eligible for availing CENVAT credit under the GENVAT
Credit Rules, 2OO4;
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(vi) that in respect of imports made a.fter the discharge of export obligation in full,
and if facility under rule 18 (rebate of duty paid on materia-ls used in the manufacture
of resultant product) or sub-rule (2) of rule 19 of the Central Excise Rules, 2OO2 or of
CE}WAT credit under CEI\[/AT Credit Rules, 2004 has not been availed and the
importer furnishes proof to this effect to the satisfaction of the Deputy Commissioner
of Customs or the Assistant Commissioner of Customs as t}re case may be, then the
imported materials may be cleared without furnishing a bond specified in condition (v);
(vii) that the imports ald exports a-re undertaken through the seaports, airports or

through the inlaad container depots or through the land customs stations as
mentioned in the Table 2 annexed to tl:e Notification No. 16/ 2015- Customs dated
01.04.2015 or a Special Economic Zone notified under seclion 4 of the SpeciaJ
Economic Zones Act,2OO5 (28 of2005):
Provided that the Commissioner of Customs may, by special order or a public notice
and subject to such conditions as may be specified by him, permit import and export
through any other sea-port, airport, inlald container depot or through a land customs
station within his jurisdiction;
(viii) tJlat the export obligation as specilied in the said authorisation (both in value

and quantity terms) is discharged within the period specified in the said authonsauon
or within such extended period as may be granted by the Regional Authority by
exporting resultant products, manufactured in India which are specified in the said
authorisation:
Provided that an Advance Intermediate authorisation holder shall discharge export

obligation by supplying tl:e resultant products to exporter in terms of paragraph 4.05
(c) (ii) of the Foreign Trade Policy;
(ix) that the importer produces evidence of discharge of export obligation to the

satisfaction of the Deputy Commissioner of Customs or Assistant Commissj.oner of
Customs, as the case may be, within a period of sixty days of the expiry of period
a-llowed for fulfillment of export obligation, or within such extended period as the sard
Deputy Commissioner of Customs or Assistant Commissioner of Customs, as the case
may be, may allow;
(x) that the said authorisation sha-ll not be transferred and the said materials

shall not be transferred or sold;
Provided that the said materials may be transferred to a job worker for processing
subject to complying with the conditions specified in the relevant Central Excise
notifications permitting transfer of materials for job work;
Provided further that, no such transfer for purposes ofjob work shail be effected to

the units located in areas eligible for area based exemptions from the lery of excise
duty in terms of notilication Nos. 32/ 1999-Central Excise dated 08.07.1999,
33/ 1999-Central Excise dated OA.O7.1999, 39l2OOl- Central Excise dated
31.07.2001, 56 /2OO2- Central Excise dated l4.ll.2oo2, 57 l2OO2- Central Excise
dated 14.11.2OO2, 49 /2OO3- Central Excise dated 10.06.2003, 50/2003- Central
Excise dated 10.06.2003, 56 /2OO3- Central Excise dated 25.06.2003,71l03- Central
Excise dated 09.09.2003, 8/2OO4- Central Excise dated 2L.O7.2OO4 and 20l2OO7-
Central Excise dated 25.04.2OO7;
(xi) that in relation to the said authorisation issued to a merchant exporter, any
bond required to be executed by the importer in terms of this notification shall be
executed jointly by the merchant exporter and the supporting manufacturer binding
ttremselves jointly and severally to comply with the conditions specified in this
notification.

t) NotllTcation lvo. - /2O17 - Cttstons. Dated: 73-70-2077-

Central Gouemment, on being satisfied. that it is necessary in the public interest so to do,
made the follotuirLg further amend.ments in each of the notifications of the Gouernment of
India in the Mini,stry of Finnnce (Department of Reuenue), specified in column (2) of the
Table belou, in the manner as specified in the coresponding entry in column (3) of the
said Table:-

-: Table:-
S.
1Vo.

Notification
number and
date

Amendments

(1) (2) (3)
1 16/ 201s-

Customs, dated
the 1 st April,
2015 luide

In tte said notification,- (a) in the opening
paragrapl\ afier clause (ii), the follouing shall be
in serted, namelg:- "(iii) the whole of integrated tax
and the goods and seruices tax compensation cess
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number G.S.R.
252(E), dated
the 1 st Apil,
20lsl

s_ection (9) of section 3 of the said Customs Tariff Act:
Prouided that the exemption from integrated tai and.
the good.s and seruices tax compen-sation cess sh.cll
be auailable up to the 31st Mdrcl\ 2018."; (b) in the
Explanation C (II), for the utords .Hotueuer, the
follotting categories of supplies, sLnll also be
counted towards fulfilment of export obligation:", the
taords "Howeuer, in authorbations uhere exemption
from integrated tox and goods and seruice tax
compensation cess is not auailed, the follotuing
categoies of supplies, shall also be counted totDard_s

under sub-section (7) and sub-

tion:" shall be sub stitute d.lment o rt obl

leuiable thereon

2 18/ 2015-
A:sloms, dated
the 1 st Apil,
2015 [vide
number G.S.R.
254 (E), dated
the 1 st Apil,
201s|

under sub- 2 sections (1), (3) and (S) of section 3,
safeguord dutg leuiable thereon und.er section gB
and anti-dumping duty leuiable thereon und_er
section 9A", tLe words, brackets, figures and letters
from tlre ulale of the additionat dutg teuiable
thereon under sub-sections (1), (3) and. (S) of section
3, integrated tax leviable thereon under sub-section
(7) of sectbn 3, goods and seruices tax compensation
cess leuiable thereon under sub-section (9) of section
3, safeguard dutV leuiable thereon und.er section gB,
counteruailing dutg leuiable thereon under section 9
and anti-dumping dutg leuiable thereon und.er
section 9A" shall be substituted;

(b) in condition (uiii), afier the proviso, the fo oraing
proubo shall be inserted, namelg:-

"Prouided further that notwithstanding anything
contained hereinaboue for the said autlnisations
uthere the exemption from integrated tax and the
goods and seruices tax compensation cess levtable
tlrcreon under sub-section (7) and sub-section (9) o!
sectdon 3 of the sdld Customs Tarilf Act, has
been a oallcd, thc expott obltgatlon shall be
luljllkd bg phgstcat exports onlg;,;

(c) afier condition (i), the follouing conditions sha
be inserted, namelg :-

"(xii) that the exemption from integrated tax and the
goods and seruices tax compensation cess leuiable
thereon under sub-section (7) and sub-section (9) of
section 3 of the sald Customs TartlJ Act shall be
subJect to pre-lmport condltlon;

(nifl that the exemption from integrated tax and the
goods and serur'ces tax compensation cess leuiable
thereon under sub-section (7) ond sub-section 19) of
sectlon 3 oJ the sald Custozrs Tarijf Act shall

In tlrc said notification, in
(a) for the uords, brackets,
the tuhole of the addition

the opening paragraph,-
ftgures and letters "from
al dutg leuiable thereon

be o;uallq.ble u to the 37st Marc 2078.".

Sectlon 77 17) of the Cwstorns Act. 7962 reads as:-

ISECTION 77. Assessment of dutg. - (1)Animporter enteing any imported goods
under section 46, or an exporter enteing ang export goods ind.ei seition s0, shatt,
soue as othentsise prouided in section 85, sefassess the dutg, if any, leuiable on
such goods.

(2) The proper officer maA ueifA the enties made under section 46 or section S0
and the selfassessment of goods referred to in sub-section (1) and. for this

,n)
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purpose, examine or test ang imported goods or export goods or such part thereof
o.s maV be necessary.

Prouided that the selection of cases for ueification shall pimailg be on the basb
of risk eualuation through appropiate selection criteia.

(3) For the purposes of uerification under sub-section (2), the proper offi.cer mag
require the importer, eq)orter or ang other person to produce ang doanment or
information, uherebg the duty leuiable on the imported goods or export goods, as
tle ca-se maV be, can be ascertained and thereupory the importer, exporter or such
other person shall produce such document or fumish such information.

(4) Where it i.s found on ueification, examination or testing of the goods or
othenise that the self assessment is not done arrectlg, the proper olfcer maA,
uittaut prejudice to anA otler action ruhich mag be taken under this Act, re-
assess fhe dutg leviable on such goods,

(5) Where ang re-assessment done under sub-section (4) is contrary to the self-
assessment done by the importer or exporter and in ca-ses other than those where
the importer or exporter, a.s the case mag be, confirms his acceptance of the said
re- assessment in uriting, the proper officer shall pass a speaking order on the re-
assessment, utithin ftfieen dags from the date of re-a.ssessment of the bill of entry
or the shipping bill, as tlLe co.se mag be.

Explanation.- For tlLe remoual of doubts, it is herebg declared that in cases where
an importer has entered ang imported goods under section 46 or an exporter has
entered ang export goods under section 50 before the date on uhich the Finance
Bill, 2011 receiues the assent of tle President, such imported goods or export
goods shall continue to be gouented bg the proubions of section 1 7 as it stood
immediatelg before the date on which such assent is receiued.

n) Sectlon 46 14) of the Customs Act. 7962 reads asl.

"The importer uhile presenting a Bill of Entry, shall make and subscribe to a declaration
d.s to the truth of the contents of such bill of entry and shall, in support of such
declaratiory produce to the proper olficer th.e inuoice, if anA, relating to the imported
qoods......."

o) Section 7 7 7 ld of the Customs Act, 1962 lnter alia stiDuldtes-

" 1 1 1 . Confiscation of improperlg imported goods, etc. -_

Tte follotuing goods brought from a place outside India shall be liable to confiscation: -

(o) ang goods exempted, subject to ang condition, from dutg or ong prohibition in respect
of the import thereof under this Act or ang other lana for the time being in force, in respect
of uthich the condition b not obserued unless the non-obseruance of the condttion was
sanctioned bg the proper oJficer;"

p) tr\trther sect on 772 of the Custom-s Act, 1962 provid.es for penal actlon
and lnte r- oll(r stloulo:te s t

Ang person shall be liable to penaltg for improper importation of goods,-
(a) uho, in relation to ang goods, d"oes or omits to do ang act uthich act or omission

u.tould render such goods liable to conftscation under section 1 1 1 , or abets the doing
or omission of such an act, .. . . . . .. . . .

d Sectlon 124 of the Qtstom.s Act. 7962 lnter alla stloulates t

No order confiscating anA goods or imposing ang penaltg on anA person shall be made
under this Chapter unless the owner of the goods or such person

(a) i,s giuen o notice in uriting with the pior approuol of the officer of customs not
belout the rank of an Assbtant Commissioner of Customs, informing him of the grounds
on which it b proposed to confiscate the goods or to impose a penaltg;



(b) is giuen an opportunitg of making a representation in u.titing utithin such
reasonable time as mag be specifred in the notice against the grouid.s of confiscation or
imposition of penaltg mentioned therein; and

(c) is giuen a reasonable opporAnitg of being heard. in the motter :

4. Imposltion of two coaditions for availing the IGST exemption in
terms of l{otification No. 79 | 2OL7-Cus dated 13- lO-2OlZ:_

4,L whereas Advance Authorizations are issued by the Directorate General of
Foreigrr Trade (DGFT) to importers for import of various raw materials withoutpq,'ent of customs Duty and !r9 said export promotional scheme is governed by
chapter 4-9f the Foreign Trade policy (20 1s-20), 

-applicable 
for the subjelct case and

corr. esponding chapter 4 of the Hand Book of procedures (2ols-2o). 
-prior 

to GST
l^"?A"r in tgrms of the provisions of para 4.14 of the prevailing poreign Trade poiicy
Qol1-2ol, the importer was allowed to enjoy benefit oi exemptin in r"espect of Basic
customs Duty as well as Additional customs Duties, Anti-dumpin! Duty and
safeguard Duty, while importing such input materials under Advance Autiorizations.

4.2 with the introduction of GST w.e.f 01.o7.2o17, Add.itional customs Duties
lcvD & SAD) were subsumed into the newly introduced Integrated Goods and Service
Tax (IGST). Therefore, at the time of imports, in addition to Basic customs Duty, IGST
was made payable instead of such Additional Duties of customs. Rccoidingly,
No_tification No.26 /2oL7 -customs dated 29th June 20 17, was issued to give
effect to the changes introduced in the GST regime in respect of imports under
Advance Authorization. It was a conscious decision to imiose IGST at the timeof import, however, at the same time, importers were illowed to either take
credit of such IGST for payments of Duty during supply to DTA, or to takerefund of such IGST amount within a specified peiioci. The corresponding
9!T_e91 in the Policy were brought through TradJ Notice No. r r/2Ot^8 dated
30.06-2017. It is pertinent to note here that while in the pre-bsr regime,
blanket exemption was allowed in respect of all Duties leviable when goods
were being imported under Advance Authorizations, contrary to that, in post-
GST. regime, for imports under Advance Authorization, tlie importers were
required to pay such IGST at the time of imports and then they could get the
credit of the same.

4.3- However, subsequently, the Govemment of Ind.ia decrded to exempt imporrs
under Advance Authorizations from pa5rment of IGST, by introduction of thi customs
Notification No. 79/2o17-cus dated 13.10.2017. However, such exemption from t}re
payment of IGST was made conditional. The said Notification No. 79/2017-cus dated
13.to.2o17, was issued with the intent of incorporating certain chalges/ amendment
in the principal customs Notifications, which were issued for extending benefit of
exemption to the goods when imported under Advance Authorizations]. The said
Notifrcation stated that the Central Government, on being satisfied that it is necessary
in the public interest so to do, made the following furthei amendments in each of the
Notilications of the Government of India in the Ministry of Finance (Department of
Revenue), specifred in column (2) of the Table, in the marner as specified in the
corresponding entry in column (3) of the said rable. only the relevant portion
pertaining to the customs Notilication No.18/2o15 dated 01.04.2015 is reproduced in
Para 3(j) above, which may be referred to.

4.4 Therefore, by issuing the subject Notification Noj9 l2Ot7-Cus dated
l3.lo.2ol7, the Government of India amended inter-alia Notification No. tg/201S-cus
dated 01.04.2015, and extended exemption from the payment of IGST at the time of
import of input materia-ls under Advance Authorizations. But such exemption was not
absolute. As a rider, certain conditions were incorporated in the subjeci Notification.
one being the condition that such exemption can only be extended so long as exporrs
made under the Advance Authorization are physical exports in nature and the other
being the condition that to avail such benefit one has to follow the pre-import
condition.

5. The Dlrector General of Foreigu Trade, ln the meanwhlle, issued one
Notllication No. 33/2015-2o dated L3.Lo.2ol7, which amended the provision of
Para 4.74 of the Foreigrr Trade Policy (2o15-2o), to incorporate the exemptlon from
IGST' subJect to compllance ofthe pre-lmport and physical export conditions. It

t2
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is pertinent to mention, ttrat the principal Customs Notifrcation No. 18/2015-Cus,
being an EXIM Notifrcation, was amended by the Notiftcation No.79/2017-Cus dated
13.1,O.2O17, in tandem with the chalged Policy by integrating the same provisions for
proper implementation of the provisions of the Foreign Trade Policy (2O15-2O).

5.1 Therefore, consclous leglslative intent is apparent ln the changes made
in the Forelgn Trade Policy (2O15-2O) and corresponding changes in the relevant
Customs Notifrcations, that to avail the benefrt of exemption in respect of Integrated
Goods and Service Tax (IGST), one wouid require to comply with the following two
conditions: -

i) Ali exports under the Advance Authorization should be physical exports,
therefore, debarring any deemed export from being considered towards
discharge of export obligation;

i, Pre-import condition has to be fo1lowed, which requires materials to be
imported first and then be used for manufacture of the finished goods,
which could in tum be exported for discharge of EO;

6. Physical Export condition in relation to the Foreign Trade Policy
l2OlS-2Ol and the Notilication No.79l2Ol7-Cus dated 13.1O.2O17, and
whether it was followed by the importer.

6.1 The concept of physical export is derived from Para 4.05(c) and Para 9.20 of the
Foreig:n Trade Policy (2015-20) read with section 2(e) of the Foreign Trade (DR) Act,
1992. Para 9.20 of the Policy refers to section 2(e) of the Foreigrr Trade (DR) Act, 1992,
which defines 'Export' as follows:-
(e)"import" and 'expott" means respectiuelg binging into, or taking out of, lndia ang

goods bg land, sea or air;
Therefore, primarily, export involves taking out goods out of India, however, in
Chapter 4 of the Poiiry, Para 4.05 defrnes premises under which Advance
Authorizations could be issued and states that -
(c) Aduance Authori.zation sLnll be issued for:
(i) Pltgsical export (including export to SEZ);
(ii) Intermediate supplg; and/ or
(iii) Supplg of goods to th.e categoies mentioned in paragroph 7.02 (b), (c), (e), (f), (g) and
(h) of this FTP.
(iu) Supplg of'stores' on board of foreign going uessel / aircrafi, subject to condition thot
there is specific Standard Input Output Norms in respect of item supplied.

6.3 This implies that to avail the benefit of exemption as extended through
amendment of Para4.l4 of t1:e Policy by virtue of the DGFT Notification No.33/2015-
20 dated 13.70.2017, one has to ensure that the entire exports made under an
Advalce Authorization towards discharge of EO are physical exports. In case the
entire exports made, do not fall in the category of physical exports, the Advance
Authorization automatically sets disqualifred for the purpose of exemption.

7. Pre-import condition in relatlon to the Foreign Trade Policy (2O15-
2Ol and the Notilication No.79l2O17-Cus dated 13.1O.2O17;
Determination of whether the goods imported under the impugned
Advance Authorization comply with the pre-import conditior, and
whether it was followed by the importer.

6.2 Therefore, the defrnition has been further extended in specifrc terms under
Chapter 4 of the Policy and the supplies made to SEZ, despite not being an event in
which goods are being taken out of India, are considered as Physical Exports.
However, other three categories defined under (c) (ii), (iii) & (iv) do not qualify as
physical exports. Supplies of intermediate goods are covered by t€tter of Invalidation,
whereas, supplies covered under Chapter 7 of the Po1icy are considered as Deemed
Exports. None of these supplies are eligible for being considered as physical exports.
Therefore, any category of supply, be it under letter of Inva.lidation and/or to EOU
and/or under International Competitive Bidding (ICB) and/or to Mega Power Projects,
other than actual exports to other country and supply to SEZ, cannot be considered as
Physical Exports for the purpose of Chapter 4 ofthe Foreign Trade Policy {2O l5-2O).

7.L Pre-import condition has been part of the Policy for long. In terms of Para 4.13
of the Poliry, there are certain goods for which pre-import condition was made
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]qn]1c1ute through issuance of DGFT Notification way before the Notification dated
13.70.2077 came into being.

7.2 The delinition of pre-import directry flows from para 4.03 of the Foreign TradePolicv (2o 1 5-20)[erstwhile pari +.t.g of the policy (2009-14)]. It demands thatadvance Authorlzations are rssued for import oi rnputs, "rii"t "r" fhysicalyincorporated ln the export goods allowlng legittmate wastage. itl" p"r"
speciflcally demands for such physrcar incorloratron of tmportei materrals inthe export goods. And the same is onry possibie, when rmporis are made prior toexport. Therefore, such. Authorizations principally do have the prelimport
condition in-built, which is required to be foiowed, barring where otherwilse use has
been ,llowed in terms of- 

^P_aru J.27 of the Foreign Trade -policy 
(20 r 5-20)[erstwh e

Pata 4.12 of the Policy (2009- 14)1.

7.3 Advance Auttrorization are issued for import of Duty-free materia_ls first, which
would be used for the purpose of manufactuie of expoit goods, which would be
exported out of India or be supplied under deemed 

"*po.t, 
if .uo*ed by the policy orthe customs Notilication. The very name Advalce Authorization was coined withprefix Advance', which illustrates and indicates the basic purpose ,." ,to..""ia. sprritof the scheme is further understood, from the bare fact thai while time a.llowed forimport r"s 12 months (conditionally extendable by a,other six months) from the date ofissue of the Authorization, the time allowed for export is 1g months (conditionally

extendable by 6 months twice) from the date of issue of the Authorization. The reason
for the same was the practical fact that conversion of input materials into finished
goods- ready for export, takes considerable time depending upon the process of
marrufacture.

7.4 DGFT Notilication No. 31/2013 (RE-2013) dated o1.08.2013, was issued to
incorporate a new Para No. 4.1.15 in the Foreign Trade policy. The said para is a,
extension of the Para 4. 1.3[Para 4.03 of the policy (20 l s-20o0] and stipulated further
condition which clarifred the ambit of the afoiesaid para +.t.s. rnputs actually
lmported must be used in the export product.

1:9. A Circular No. 3/2O13 (RE-2013) d,ated, 02.O8.2013, was also issued by the
Ministry of Commerce in line with the aforesaid Notification. The Circular reiterates
that Duty free import of inputs under Duty Exemption/Remission schemes under
chapter-4 of FTP shall be guided by the Notification No. 31 issued on r.8.2013.

7.6 Therefore, combined reading of para 4.03 of the Foreign Trade policy, in force
at the time of issuance of the Authorizations, and the Notification aforesaid along with
the circular as mentioned above, makes it obvious, that benefit of exemption from
payment of customs Duty is extended to the input materials subjeci to strict
conditlon, that such materials would be excluslvely used in the minufacture of
export goods which would be ultimately exported. Therefore, the importer does not
have the liberty to utilize such Duty-free materia-ls otherwise, nor do they have
freedom to export goods malufactured out of something, which was not actually
imported.

7.7 Therefore, such Authorizations principally do have the pre-import condition
in-built, which is required to be followed, barring where otherwise use has been
allowed in terms of Para 4.27 ol the Foreign Tradi policy (2ols-2o) lerstwhile para
4.12 of the Policy (2oo9- l4)). para 4.27 of the Hand Book of procldures for the
relevant period allows exports/ supplies in anticipation of an Authorization. This
provision has been made as an exception to meet the requirement in case of
exigencies. However, the importers/exporters have been availingihe benefit of the sard
provision without exception and the export goods are made out of domestically or
otherwise procured materials and the Duty-free imported goods are used for purposes
other than the manufacture of the export goods. Ho*evei, para 4.22 (d) has barred
such benelit of export in alticipation of Authorization for the inputs with pre-rmport
condition.

7.8 Specifrc provision under the said Para 4.27 (dl was made, which states that -
(d) Dxports/supplies mqde ln antlcipatlon oJ authorlzation shatl not be
eliglble for lnputs with pre-lmport condition,

Therefore, whenever pre-import condition is applicable in respect of the goods
to be imported, the Advance Authorization holder dois not have any huerty to export
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7.9 The pre-import condition requires the imported materials to be used for the
manufacture of finished goods, which are in turrr required to be exported towards
discharge of export obligation, and the same is only possible when the export happens
subsequent to the commencement of imports after allowing reasonable time to
manufacture frnished goods out of the same. Therefore, when the law demands pre-
import condition on the input materials to be imported, goods cannot be exported in
anticipation of Advance Authorization. Provlslons of Para 4.27lal & (b), i.e export in
antlclpatlon of Authorlzatlon and the pre-import condltion on the lnput
materlals are mutually exeluslve end caurot go hand ln hand.

8. Whereas Advance Auttrorization Scheme is not just another scheme, where one
is allowed to import goods Duty free, for which the sole liability of the beneficiary is to
complete export obligation only by exporting goods menti.oned in the Authorization. It
ls not a scheme that glves carte blanche to the lmporter, so far as utilization of
lmported materials ls concerned. Rather, barring a few exceptions covered by
the Policy and the Notificatlon, lt requlres such Duty-free lmported materials to
be used speclfically for the purpose of manufacture of export goods. As discussed
above, the scheme requires physical incorporation of the imported materials in the
export goods after allowing normal wastage. Export goods are required to be
manufactured out of the very materials which have been imported Duty free. The law
does not permlt replenishment. The High Court of Allahabad in the case of
Dharampur Sugar Mill reported in 2O 15 (321) ELT 0565 (All.)has observed that:-

" From the records we lind that the lmport quthorizatlon requires the
physlcal lncorporo;tlolt of the lrryrorted lnput ln export product aJter
allowlng nor7nal 

'/r,(Istd.ge, 
reJerence clause 4.7.3. In the instant case, the

@ssessee has hopelesslg failed to establish the phgsical incorporotton of the
imported input in the exported sugar. The Assessing AuthoitA and the Tibunal
appears to be correct in recording a finding that the appellant has uiotated the
prouisions of Customs Act, in exporting sugar without there being any 'Dxport
Release Order' in the facts of rhis cose."

8.1 The Honble Supreme Court in the case of Penna.r Industries reported tn TIOL-
2015-(162)-SC-CUShas held that :-

"It u.tould mean that not onlA the rauL mateial imported (in respect of uthich
exemption from dutg i,s sought) is to be utilized in the manner mentioned, namelg,
for manufactttre of specified products bg the importer/ assessee itself, this uery
mateial ho.s to be utilized in dbcharge of export obligation. It, thus, becomes
qbunddntlg clear tho,t as IEr thls Notlflco:tlon, ln order to avall the
exefiqttlo,t trom lmport Dutg, lt ls necessary to mo,ke export oJ the
product manuJactured. lrom thqt uery naut mdterlal whlch ls lmpor-ted.
This condition is admittedlg not Iulfilled bg the assessee as there is no export of
the goods from the raw matertal so utilized. Instead, export is of the product
manufactured from other mateial, that too through third party. Therefore, in strict
sense, tLte mandate of the said Notification has not been lulflled by the
assessee. "

4.2 The High Court of Madras (Madurai Bench) in the case of M/s. Vedanta Lrd. on
the issue under consideration held that:-

"pre-import simply meatrs lmport of raw materials before export of the
finlshed goods to enable the physical export and actual user condition
possible and negate the revenue rlsk that is plausible by diverting the
lmported goods ln the local market".

8.3 Condltions No. (v) & (vtf of the Notification No. 18/2O15-Cus dated
01.O4.2O15, prescribe the modalltles to be followed for import of Duty-free goods
under Advance Authorization, in cases, where export obligation is discharged in full,
before the commencement of imports. This is to ensure that the importer does not
enjoy the benefit of Duty exemption on raw materia-ls twice for the same export. It is
but natural that in such a situation the importer would have used domestically
procured materials for tJre purpose of manufacture of goods that have been exported
and on which required Duties would have been paid and credit of the same would also

in articipation of Authorization. The moment input materials are subject to pre-import
condition, they become ineligible for export in arrticipation of Authorization, by virrue
of the said provision of Pasa 4.27 ldl.
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have been availed by the importer. The importer has in this kind of situation, rwo
options in terms of the above Notilication:

8.4. The frrst option is elucidated in condition No. (v) of the Notification, which is as
under-

"!u) lna;t in respect of imports made afier the d.ischarge of export obligotion in
fuu' if facilitg under rure 18 (rebate of dutg paid on- miteriits usei in the
manufacture of resultant product) or sub-rule (2) of rule 19 of the central Excise
Rule_s, 2002 or of CENVAT credit under cENVAi cred.it kires, 2oo4 hns been
auailed, then the importer shall, at the time of clearance of the imported mateials
fumish a bond to the Deputg commissioner oj customs or Assiscant commissioner
of customs, as the case may be, binding himself, to use the imported. mateiars in
\it {qq"ra or in the factory of his supporting manufacturer for'the manufacture of
dutiable goods and to submit a certificate, from tie jurisdictional cential Excise
olficer or from a specifi.ed chaniered accountant withii six months from the d.ate of
clearance of the said mateials, that the imported materials haue bLen so used;
louided that if the importer pags additional dutg of anstoms leuiable on the
imported materials but for the exemption containZd. herein, then the imported.
rlaterials may be cleared uithout furnbhing a bond specified. in this condition and
the additional dutg of customs so paid shall be eligib[e for auailing GENVAT cred_it
under the CENVAT Credit Rules, 2O04;"

8.4._1 The second option is similarly elaborated in condition no. (vi) of the
notification, as under-

"!a) that in respect of imports made afier the d.ischarge of export obligation rn
futl, and if facility under ntre 18 (rebate of duty paid. in iateriars usid. in the
manufacture of resultant product) or sub-ntle (2) of rule 19 of the central Excise
Rules' 2o02 or of GENVAT credit under )ENVAT Cred.it Rules', 2o04 has not been
auailed and the importer fumishes proof to this effect to the satisfaction of the
Deputg commi-ssioner of custom.s or tlLe Assistani commissioner of customs as
the case mag be, then the imported mateials mag be cleared uithoit furni.shing a
bond specified in condition (u);,,

8.5 Thus, the purport of the above conditions in the erstwhile Notification is to
ensure that if domestically procured inputs have been used for manufacture of the
exported goods and the inputs are imported Duty-free after the exports, then the
benefit of'zero-rating" of exports is not availed by tJ:e exporter twice.

8.6 Thus, insertion of such conditions in the Notification, is indicative of legislatrve
intent. of keeping check on possible misuse of the scheme. However, Jnsuring
comptance of these two conditions is not easy, on the other hand, such conditions are
vuLeerable to be mis-used and have the inherent danger to pave way for rent-seekrng'.
Therefore, to plug the loop-hole, and to iacflttate & streamnne the
lmplementation of the export lncentlve scheme, ln the post-GST scenario the
9_oog:pt of "Pre-Import' alrd &Physlcal E:rport, was lntroduced in the subJect
Notlflcatlon, which make the said conditions (v) & (vi) infructuous. This is a-lso rn
keeping with the philosophy of GST legislation to remove as many conditional
exemptions as possible and instead provide for zero-rating of exports through the
option of taking credit of the IGST Duties paid on the imported inputs, at the time of
processing of the said inputs.

a'7 It is the duty of an importer seeking benehts of exemption extended by
customs Notifications issued by the Government of India/ Ministry of Finance, to
comply with t]1e conditions imposed in the Notification, which determines, whether or
not one becomes eligible for ttre exemption. D<emptlon from payment of Duty is not
a matter of right, if the same comes with condltions whlch are required to be
complied wtth. It is a pre-requlslte that only if such conditions are followed, that
one becomes eligtble for such beneflt. As dlscussed above, such condltions have
been brought in with the obJective of facilitating zero-ratlng of exports with
mlnimal compliance and maxlmum facllltation.

9. IGST benefit is available against Advance Authorizations subject to observance
of pre-import condition in terms of the condition of the para 4.14 of the Foreign Trade
Policy (2o15-2o) and also the conditions of the newly introduced condition (xii1 of
customs Notifrcation No. 18/201s-cus dated 01.04.2015 as added by Notification No.
79 /2or7-a:,s dated 13.10.2017. such pre-import condition ..qui.e" goods to be
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imported prior to coclmencement of exports to ensure maiufacturing of frnished goods
made out of tJ:e Duty-free inputs so imported. These frnished goods are then to be

exported under the very Advance Authorization towards discharge of export obligation.
As per provision of Para 4.O3 of the Foreigrr Trade Policy (2O15-2O), physical
incorporation of the imported materials in the export goods is obligatory, and the same

is feasible only when the imports precedes export.

9.1 The following tests enables one to determine whether the pre-import condition
in respect of the Duty-free imported goods have been satisfied or not:

i) If the importer fulfrls a part or complete export obligation, in respect of an
Advance Authorization, even before commencement of any import under
the subject Advance Authorization, it is lmplied that such lmported
materials have not gone into productlon of goods that have been
exported, by which the export obligation has been discharged. Therefore'
pre-import condition is violated.

ii) Even if the date of the first Bill of Entry under which goods have been
imported under an Authorization is prior to the date of the first Shipping
Bill through which exports have been made, indicating exports happened
subsequent to import, but if documentary evidences estabhsh that the
consignments, so imported, were received at a later stage in the factory
after the commencement of exports, then the goods exported under the
Advalce Authorization could not have been manufactured out of the
Duty free imported goods. This aspect can be verified from the date of the
Goods Receipt Note (GRN), which establishes the actual date on which
materials are received in the factory. Therefore, in absence of the
imported materia-Is, it is implied that the export goods were
manufactured out of raw materials, which were not imported under the
subject Advaace Authorization. Therefore, pre-import condition is
violated.

iii) In cases, where multiple input items are allowed to be imported under an
Advance Authorization, and out of a set of import items, only a few are
imported prior to commencement of export, it implies that in the
production of the export goods, except for the item already imported, the
importer had to utilize materials other than the Duty-free materia'ls
imported under the subject Advance Authorization. The other input
materials are imported subsequently, which do not and could not have
gone into production of the fiflished goods exported under the said
Advance Authorization. Therefore, pre-import condition is violated.

iv) In some cases, preliminary imports are made prior to export.
Subsequently, exports are effected on a scale which is not commensurate
with the imports already made. If the quantum of exports made is more
than the corresponding imports made during that period, then it
indicates that materials used for manufacture of the export goods were
procured otherwise. Rest of the imports are made later which never go

into production of the goods exported under the subject Advance
Authorization. It ls then lmplied that the imported materlals have
not been utlllzed ln entirety for manufacture of the export goods,
and therefore, pre-import condition is violated.

10. Whether the Advance Authorizations issued prior to L3.LO.2OL7
should come under purview of investigation.

1O.1 It is but natural that the Advalce Authorizations which were issued prior to
13.10.2017, would not and could not contain condition written on the body of the
Authorization, that one has to fulfrll pre-import condition, for the bare fact that no

such pre-import condition was specifically incorporated in the parent Notification
No.18/2O15-Cus dated 01.04.2015. The said condition was introduced by the
Notification No.79/2077-Cus dated 73.10.2OL7, by amending the principal Customs
Notifrcation. Therefore, for the Advance Authorizations issued prior to 13.10.2017.
logically there was no obligation to comply with the pre-import condition. At the same
time, there was no exemPtlon from the IGST either during that period'
Notifications are published in the publlc domaln, and every lndivldual affected
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by it is aware of what benefit it extends and ln return, what conditions are
:_"1}i""d - to be complled with. To avall such beneflts extended by theNotification, one rs duty bound to observe the formaliHe" 

"rr7;;-;;;ply withthe conditions imposed ln the Nofification.

1o.2 . while issuing the subject Notification, the Govemment of India instead ofimposing a condition that such benefit wourd be made availabre for AdvarceAuthorizations issued on and after the date of issuance of the Notilication, kept thedoors w'ide open for those, who obtained such Advance Authorization in the past too,subject to conditions that such Authorizations are valid ror import, ,rrJ-p.i"-i-po.,
and- physical export conditions have also been followed in respect .r trr""i AdvanceAuthorizations. Therefore, instead of narrowing down the benefit to the imforters, inreality, it extended benelit to marry Advance Authorizations, which courd iave beenout of ambit of the Notifrcation, had the date of issue been made the basic criterion fordetermination of availment of benefrt. Further, the Notifrcation did not bring intoexistence any new additional restriction, rather it introduced new set of exemption,which was not available prior to issue of the said Notification. However, as arways,su-ch exemptiotrs were made condrtionar. Even the parent ttotilicatiln, did notoffer carte blanche to the rmporters to enjoy benefit of exemption, as ii aso rraaset of conditions, which were required to be fut-nlea to avail suchlxemption. As such,an act of tlie Govemment is in.the interest of the public at 1arge, i.rst"iJ oi"o.rnrri.rgsuch benefits for the Advance Authorizations issued arter rs.r6.ioii,-G op,io" *".left open, even for the Authorizations, which were issued prior to the issuance of thesaid Notification. The Notilrcation never demanded that r" fr"rrr"r"ry i""r"aAuthorizations have to be_ pre-import compliant, but definitely, it Lade itcompulsory that benefit of exemption from IGST can be extenied to the oldAdvance Authorizations too' so long, the same are pre-rmport compliant. Theimporters did have the opfion to pay Icsr and ava other benefit, r"'th"y or"r"doing prlor to introductlon of the sard Notilication wrthout following pre-importcondltion. The moment they opted for IGST exemption, despite being Jrr Adur.r""Authorization issued prior to 13.10.2017, it was necissary fo, ih" i-poit.r to ensurethat pre-import/physical export conditions have been furiy satisfied ii-, .."p."t or trr.

Advance Auttrorization under which they intended to impoit "rili.;.";-p;;;.
1o.3 Therefore, it is not a matter of concern whether an Ad.vance Autfiorization wasissued prior to or after l}.lo.2orz, to ascertain whether the same is entitled forbenefit 

. 
of exemption from IGST, the Advance Authorization should pass 1i.r" t."t orcomplying with both tJre pre-import ald physical export conditions.

11. whether the Advance Authorizations can be compartmentarized tomake it partly compliant to pre-import/physical export and parfly
otherwise.

1 1.1 Advance Authorization scheme has always been Advance Authorization
specific. The goods to be- imported/exported, quantity of goods .equi.ed to beimported/exported, value of the goods to be impoited/exporte-d, .ro". oi items to be
fl1oy"{ to.be imported/exported, everything is d-etermined in respect of tne edran"eAutl:orization issued. Advance Authorization specific benefits are extended irrespective
of the fact_whether the importer chooses to import the whole materiars 

"t o.r. go o, i.piece meal. Therefore, such benefit and/or liauitities are not Bilrs of Entry Jpec ic.
Present or t].e erstwhile policy has never had any provision for issuance oi Ad.,r"r".
Authorizations, compartmenta-lizing- it into murtiple sections, part of which may becompliant with a particular set of conditions and another part compliant with adifferent set of conditions. Agreeing to the claim of considering part of tire imports incompliance with pre-import condition, when it is admitted b/the importe. tfi^t pr"-import condition has been viorated in respect of an Advanle Authonzation, wourdrequire the Policy to create a new provision, to accommodate such diverse set of
c-onditions in a single Authorization. Neither tJre present set of policy nor the customsNotilication_has a,y provision to consider imports under an Advancl Authorization byhy-pothetically bifurcating it into an Auttrorization, simurtaneously comphant to
different set of conditions. As of now, the Advance Authorizations are embedded with aparticular set of conditions on1y. An Authorization can be issued either with pre-
import condition or without it. Law doesn't permit splitfing rt into two imaginary
set of Authorizatlons, for which requirement of comp[ancis are different.
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1-L.2 Allowing exemPtlon for part compliance is not reflectlve in the
Leglslative Intent. For proportional payment of customs Duty in case of partial
furrlment of Eo, specifrc provisions have been made in the Policy, which, in turn has
been incorporated in the customs Notification. No such provision has been made in
respect of imports w.r.t Advalce Authorizations with "pre-import and physical
exports" conditions. In absence ofthe same, compllance is required in respect of
th; Authortzation as a whole. In other words, if there are multiple shipments of
import & multiple shipments of export, then so long as there are some shipments in
respect of which Duty-free imports have taken place later & exports corresponding to
thJsame have been done before, then, the pre-import condition stipulated in the IGST

exemption Notification gets violated. once that happens, then even if there are
some shipments correspondlng to whlch imports have taken place first & exPorts
made oui of the same thereafter, the IGST exemptlon would not be available, as

the benefits of exemptlon applles to the license as a whole. once an Advance
Authorization has been defaulted, there is no provision to consider such default in
proportion to the offence committed.

11.3 Para 4.49 of the Hand Book of Procedures (2015-20), Volume-I, demands
that if export obligation is not fu1frlled both in terms of quantity and value, the
Authorizaiion hoider shall, for the regularization, pay to Customs Authorltles'
customs Duty on unutllized value of imported/ indlgenously procured material
along with interest as notified; which implies that the Authorization holder is legally
dutylound to pay the proportionate amount of Customs Duty corresponding to the
unfuln[ed expotr obligatlon. customs Notification too, incorporates the same
provision.

ll.4 Para 5.14 (c) of the Hand Book of Procedures, Volume-I, l2Ol5-2O) in respect
of EPCG Scheme stipulates that where export obligation of any particular block of
years is not fulfilled in terms of the above proportions, except in such cases where the
export obligaLion prescribed for a particular block of years is extended by the Regional
Ruthority, iuch Authorization holder shall, within 3 months from the expiry of the block
of years, pay as Duties of customs, an amount that is proportionate to the unfullilled
poition of the export obligation vis-a-vis t1.e total export obligation. In addition to the
Customs Duty calculatable, interest on the same is payable. Customs Notification too,
incorporates the same provision.

11.5 Thus. in both the cases, Advance Authorization under Chapter 4 & EPCG

under chapter 5 of the HBPVI, the statutory provisions have been made for payment of
Duty in proportion to the unfulfilled Eo. This made room for part compliance and has
offeied for remedial measures. The same provisions have been duly incorporated in the
corresponding Customs Notifications.

11,6 Contrary to above provisions, in the case of imports under Advartce
Authorisation with pre-import and physical export conditrons for the purposes of
availing IGST exemptions, both the Pollcy as well as the customs Notificatlons are

silent on splitttng of an Advance Authorlsation. This clearly indicates that the
legislative lntent ls totally different in so far as exemptlon from IGST ls
concerned. It has not come with a rlder allowing part compliance. Therefore, once
vitiated, the IGST exemption would not be applicable on entire imports made under the
Authorisation.

12. Violations in respect of the Forelgn Trade Policy (2O15-2O) and the
condition ofthe Notiflcation No.79l2O17-Cus dated 13.1O.2O17 ln respect ofthe
imports made by the importer:-

Lz.l Customs notilication No. 79 12017 -Cus dated l3.l}.2ol7 , was issued
extending benefit of exemption of IGST (Integrated Goods & Service Tax), on the input
raw materials, when imported under Advance Authorizations. The original customs
Notilication No.18/201S-Cus dated 01.04.2015, that governs imports under Advarce
Authorizations, has been suitably amended to incorporate such additional benefit to
the importers, by introduction of the said Notifrcation. It was of course specifically
mentioned in the said Notification that "the exemption from integrated ta-x and the
goods and services tax compensation cess leviable thereon under sub-section (7) and
sub-section (9) of Section 3 of the said customs Tariff Act shall be subJect to pre-
import conditlon;" therefore, for t]le purpose of availing the benefit of exemption from
palanent of IGST, one is required to comply with the Pre-import condition. Pre-import
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condition demands that the entire materials imported under Adva,ce Authori.zationsshould be utilized excrusive-ry_ for_ the purpose of 'manufactur" 
"f 

fi;;;;;;-;ooa", -r.,i"r,would be exported out of India. Tierefore, rf the goods .ru 
-l*po?"i 

t"ro*commencement of lmport or even after commencement of exports, bymanufacturlng such materrars out of raw materrars which were ,roi-'t-port"aupfer -the respectrve Advance Authorrzatron, th" pr"-t*pott 
"orraiiio' r"vlolated.

L2.2 DGFT Notification No. 33/2ols-2o dated 13.1o.2o17 amended the para 4.I4of the Foreign Trade policy (2ors-2o).It has been clearly stated in the said para 4.14of the Policy that-
" imports under Ad.uance Authot'tsatron Jor phgstcar exports are arso exempt

from. uLrole of the integ.rated tax and cimpensation cess leuiable und.er sub_section (7) and sub-section (9) respe.ctiuely, of sectbn s of the c"iii^" rorn ea,1975 (51 of 1975), as mag be provided ii tie notifi.cation issued. bu Departmentof Reuenue, and suc.h tmpotl.s sho.u be sutlectio prii;;; ;;;dt;r""."Basically, the said Notification biought the same c'hanges'in ,t ;-p.["r *ii"h n"r.been incorporated in the Customs No-tification Uy tt. ,foi"_.ntioned ;;;;;.;,.
12.3 tr'or t].e purpose of availing the benefit of exemption from payment of IGST interms of Para 4.r4 of the.Foreign Tracre policv (2ois-20) ,.d't# ;;;;sio.,ai.,gcustoms Notification No.zg /2or7-cus dated ts".to.zotz, it is obligatory to compry
TP ftr Pre-import as wen as physicar export conditions.'Therefore,?'ioi,.-r"urr= ."elabor-ated in earlier paras, the Duty-free materials are not subjected to the process ofmanufacture of finished goods,.which are in turn exported under the sub.leci adra.rceAuthorization, condition of pre-import gets violated.

!?'l^ . 
combined provisions of the Foreign Trade policy and the subject customsN.gtiIiqtiols, clearly mandate,, only impois under pre-import condition would beallowed with t,,e benelit of su-ch- exehption subject to physical exports. Therefore, nosuch exemptlon caa be a1att1d, rn rispect orine edrance autirorlzattoi", .g"rrr",whlch exports have arready been madi before comme'cement of import or wherethe g-oods are supplred under deemed erqrorts. The importer ru .J i[ 

"o,,,prv 
*it',tl:e aforementioned conditions.

13. Pre-import has tote put ln respect of lnput, which should llnd place inparagraph 4.13 of the Foreign Trade policy, whlchls not so ln the p"eserrt-i""";

13.1 Para 4. 13 (i) states that:-
'DGFT may, by Noffication,
Chapter."

impose pre-import condition for inputs under this

The said Para crearly reft open, the scope of rmposing pre-import conditionon atry goods which could have been covered by ttre s-atd ciipt", doili"-rou"y.Therefore, imposing such cond.ition across board flr ar goods imported ,rra.i1arurr""Authorization was wen within the competence and authirity or tiie eorirv -rr.er". rr-r"only condition was to issue a Notification before impo'sitio., or 
-"rJrr - 

pr"--impo.tcoaditiorr. In the present case DGFT has issued the Notifrcation No.as7-o islzo, wrricrrfullills the requirement of tJ'e said provision of law.

13,2 Para 4.13 of the Foreign- Trade policy states that to impose pre_rmporrcondition the Directorate General of Foreign Trade is required to issue Notification forthat purpose. The DGFT^has followed ihe said principle ,-a 
"""".ai"et]i i""u.aNotification No.33/2o15-20 dated 73.ro.2orr. The satd' Notillcatton r" fe'rrerar innature and does rrot excrude any goods from the purvrew or trre sime, o.,tvconditi_on that is imposed that for one and all goods, is ihat pre-imp*, """ai,i"J.lto be foilowed in case the importer wants to a:vail the beneit of riii.".-piio". I"absence of any specific negative. rist containing specific mention 

"f 
;i 

"f ;;'", whichmay n9t be- covered by the said provision, ii has been ensured trrat it goods arecovered by the said Notifrcation, provided that the importer intends to avail &.-puo.,of IGS?. It ls a common practice and understandtng that tr, .""" oi-!"o"r"tprovislon, the same is applieabre to otre and all eicept those "or"i"i uy.specifrc clause ln the form of negatrve list. It is nerther iracticabre ooi possitreto speclfy each and every slagle ltem ou eafth for the purpose. In absenc! ofanysuch negatlve llst olfered by the sard Nofiflcatron, Juci pre-import condrtionbecomes appllcable for all goods to be lmported.
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13.3 Therefore, the question of specific mention of a particulal set of items does
not arise. It is impracticable ald impossible to issue a Notrfication mentioning all
possible goods, which could be imported under Advance Authorization, to bring them
within the ambit of pre-import condition. Much simpler and conventional way to
cover goods across board is to lssue Notlflcatlon ln general, wlthout any negative
llst. The DGFT authority has done the same, and issued the subject Notihcation No.

33 /2O15'2O dated 13.10.2017, which without a-I1y shadow of doubt covers all goods

inciuding the one being imported by the Noticee. Therefore, to mis-interpret the
scope of Para 4.13 of the Foreign Trade Policy, and to make an attempt to
confine the scope of the said Para to infer that the goods imported are not
covered by the said Para ls not in consonance with the Po1icy in vogue.

13,4 Interpretation that the reference to "inputs with pre-import condition" in the
Foreign Trade Policy and Hand Book of Procedures should be construed to mean only
those inputs which have been noti{ied under Appendix-4J a-1so appeafs to be distorted,
misleading arrd contrary to the spirit of the Policy. Para 4.13 states that "DGFT may,

by Notifrcation, impose pre-import condition for inputs...". The term lnputs has been

used in general without confrning its' scope to the set of iimited items covered by
Appendix-4J. As discussed below, the purpose of Appendix-zLJ is to sPecify exPort
obligation period of a few inPuts' for which pre-lmport condition has also been
lmposed. But that does not meal, the item has to be specihed in Appendlx-4J, for
being considered as inputs having pre-import condition imposed. The basic
requirement of the Para is to issue a Notification under Foreign Trade Policy, declaring
goods on which such pre-import condition is imposed. Such requirement was fulfilled
by the Policy makers and DGFT Notification No. 33/2015-20 dated i3.10 2017, was
issued accordingly. The Notification, by not incorporating any negative list or exclusion
clause, made it clear that any inputs imported under Advance Authorization, would
require to follow pre-import condition in case t].e importer wants to avarl benefit of
IGST exemption. Appendix-4J has nothing to do with lt.

13.5 Appendix 4J issued ln tandem with the provision of Para 4.22 of the
Foreig:n Tride Policy during t1"e material period (presently under Para 4.42 of the
Hand Book of Procedures) provides for export obligation period in respect of various
goods allowed to be imported. while, Para 4.22 is the general provision, that specifres
18 months as the export obligation period in general, the said Para, also provides that
such export obligation period would be different for a set of goods as mentioned in
Appendix-4J. Therefore; Appendix-4J has been placed in the Policy as a part of
Para 4.22 of the Policy and not as part of Para 4.13. Secondly' Appendlx-zu is
basically a negatlve list for the purpose of Para 4,22, sth'ich specifies a set of
goods for which export obligation period is different from the general provision
of Para 4.22. ln addition to that in respect of those items additional conditlon
has also been imposed that pre-import condition has to be followed.

13.6 From the heading of the said Appendix-4J, which states that "Drport
obligation Perlod for Specified Inputs......" it clearly refers to Para 4.22 of the
Foreign Trade policy / para 4.42 of the Hald Book of Procedures, lt becomes clear
that ihe purpose of the same ls to dellne EO period of specified goods. Simply,
because Appendix 4J demands for compliance of pre-import condition, does not mean
that the s-ame becomes the list meant for goods for which pre-import condition is
applicable. Therefore, to say that the goods imported by the importer are not covered
by the Appendix 4J, arld therefore, are beyond the purview of the subject Notilication
is incorrect and baseless.

L4. Vlolations ofthe provlslons ofthe Customs Act, L962t'

L4.t In terms of section 46 of the customs Act, 1962, while presenting the Bills of
Entry before the Customs Authority for clearance of the imported goods, it was the
duty of the importer to declare whether or not tJrey complied with the conditions of
pre-import and/or physical export in respect of the Advance Authorizations under
which imports were being made availing benefit of IGST exemption. The law demands
true facts to be declared by the importer. It was the duty of the importer to pronounce
that the said pre-import andlor physical exports conditions could not be followed rn
respect of the subject Advalce Authorization. As the importer has been working under
thJ regime of self-assessment, where they have been given liberty to determine every
aspect of al imported consignment from classification to declaration of value of the
goods, it was the sole responsibility of the importer to place corect facts and figures
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before the assessing authority. In the material case, the importer has failed to comprywith the requirements of iaw and incorrectly ava,ed benefit of exemption ofNotification No.z9 /2orz-cus dated ts.to.zoli. This has therefore, resurted inviolation of Section 46 of the Customs Act, 1962.

l1'2 The importer failed to compry with the conditions laid down under therelevarrt customs Notifrcation as wel'as the DGF.T Notification ,rra ii" prJ.ri"iorr" orthe Foreipsr Trade poricv (201s-2o), as wouta te Ludent from the discusJion at para_15 0f this Notice' The amount or I',cst not paid, is recoverable under section 2gl4) ofthe Customs Act, 1962 along with interest.

14.3 with the introduction of self-assessment under the customs Act, more faithis bestowed on the importer, as the practice of routine assessment, concuffent auditand examination has been dispensed with and the importers il"; il;;"Ged withthe responsibility of assessing their o*n gooas ,r;a"r-section 17 of the Cu-ioms act,1962' As a part of serf-assessrnent by the"import"., it *u" the duty of the importer topresent correct facts and declare to the customs Authority 
"to"t r"ii irr.uitity tocomply with the conditions laid down in the customs Nttifrcation, while seekingbenefit of exemption unde.r Notification No.79/2oI7-cus dated rg.Lo.'zori uowever,contrary to this, they availed benefit of the subject Notification for the subjecr goods.y+olt comptying with the condirions laid d;; ;;;;;_;,io,i ili,n"".,,o, i.violation of Section 17 9f the. customs ect, 

- 
ts6z. Amouni or cusloms outyattributable to such benefrt availed in tre form of exemption of IGST, is therefore,recoverable from them under Section 2g(4) of the Customs Act, 1962.

L4'1 . The importer failed to compry with the pre-import condition of the Notificationand imported goods Duty free by Lvailing benefit if the same *itr.ori ou""*rrrgcondition, which they were .duty bound to c;mpry. ihi" h., r"a t" 
"""i.""".rti-o., or trr.provisions of the Notifrca tion No.79 /2017-cus" dated 13.70.2077, ."; th" Foreign

T1i1". PgTv (2015-20), wtrich rendered the goods liable to conliscation under Section111(o) of the Customs Act, 1962.

14.5 Section I l4A of ,the Customs Act, 1962, stipulates that where the Duty hasnot been levied or has been short-levied by reason of corusion o.-ur,y*,tt 1-i"-statement or suppression of facts, the person who is liable ,. p"V ifr" O",1, o.'irrt.r""t,as-the case may be, as determined under sub-section (g) of 's"luo., ia :lr;r'u]"o t.liable to pay a-p-enalty equal to the Duty or interest so deiermined. rr .pp"*"'tr.", ,rr"Noticee has deliberatery suppressed ih. f."t of their fa ure to- 
-coiljr] --i,n 

,rr.conditions. of pre-import/physicat export in respect of the impugrr"i aarrur".Authorizations, which they were weI aware of at the time of commen".i-,.rri of imporritself, from t].e customs Authority. Such an aJ of deliber"ti." 
"pp.*"-to har"rendered them liable to penarty undir section t t+a or tne customs eit,'lgZi.

14'6 Section r24 of the customs Act, 1962, states that no order confiscating anygoods or imposing a,y penalty on any person 
"rru u" made unress the owner of thegoods or such person:

(a) i's giuen a notice in ruriting tuith the pior approuar of the offtcer of customs notbelow .the rank of an Assisiant commissionir'of cusioms, i"iiiiirg- ;i .r tngrounds on uhich it is proposed^to co_ttscate the good.s * n i^io"i i i"niia;(b) is giugn an opportunitg. of mahing a reprisentation tn witing u.tithin suchreasonable time as may -be specifted. in ihe notice against ti. g;orna" oy
y.nflscgtion or imposition of penaltg mentioned therein; and
(c) is giuen a reasonable opportuni{g of being heard. in the matter;

14.7 Therefore, while Section,2g gyes authority to recover Customs Duty, shortpaid or not-paid, and section 111(0) ;f the Act, hoid goods liabre for confisc"ation incase such- goods are imported by availing benelii of an exemption Notification and theimporter- fails- to- comply with and/or obirve conditions laid down in the Notificarron,section 124 & section 28-of the-customs Act, 1962, authorise tr," prop".-oin".. toissue show cause Notice for confiscation of the goods, recovery of customs Duty andimposition of penalty in terms of Section 112(a) of the Customs Act, 1962.

14.8 In conclusion, it appears that the Noticee M/s. Sakar Industries pvt.Ltd..,
Ahmedabad, have contravened the provisions of Sections rr and, 46 of the customs
*:t:)292-,_and also the provisioni of Customs Notification No.rSTZOfi_Cr" du,"d01.04.2015, as amended by the Customs Notification No.79/2017_Cus dated
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13.7O.2077, read with provisions of Para 4.03, 4.13 & 4.74 of ttre Foreign Trade Policy
(2O15-2O), as amended by t}.e DGFT Notifrcation No.33/2015-20 dated 13.10 2017,
issued in terms of the provision of Para 4.13 of the Foreign Trade Policy (2015-20), as

they imported Aluminium Scrap and Aluminium Ingot for manufacture of Aluminium
Alloy Ingots and Aluminium cast Granulates through several ports, wlthout payment
of Duty of Customs under cover of Advance Authorizations, on the strength of the
subject Notification and availed benefit of exemption from payment of IGST and/or
Compensation Cess on tJ:e goods so imported, leviable in terms of Sub-section (7) &
Sub-section (9) of Section 3 of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975, but failed to comply with
pre-import ald/or physical export conditions laid down in the subject Notificatron.
their act of omission ald/or commission appears to have resulted in non-payment of
duty of customs in the form of Integrated Goods & service Tax (IGST)totally to the
extent of Rs. 9,77,7L,2691- (ICD Khodiyar Rs. 8,84,29,2791', ICD Sanand Port Rs'
53,17,806/-, Mundra Port Rs. 8,08,9751' and Nhava Sheva Port Rs' 32'15'2O9l-)
which appears to be recoverable under Section 28$) of the Customs Act, 1962, along
with applicable interest, and also appears to attract the provisions of Section 111(o) of
the Customs Act, 1962, making the goods va-lued at Rs.54'31'73'7O6l- IICD
Khodiyar Rs. 49,12,73'7561-, ICD Sanand Port Rs.2'95'43,3721', Mundra Port
Rs.44,g4,go7l- and Nhava Sheva Port Rs. 1,78'62,271/-) 1iab1e for confrscation and
tl e Noticee liable to penalty under Section 112 (a) of the Act ibid.

15. Therefore, M/s. Sakar Industrles hrt. Ltd.' H/ 10, New Madhavpura Market,
Shahibaug Road, Ahmedabad-380004, are hereby ca1led upon to Show Cause in
writing to the commissioner of customs, Ahmedabad having his office at 1"t Floor,
customs House, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad -380009 within 30 days of receipt of this
Notice as to why:-

a) Duty of Customs amounting to Rs 8,84'29,2791- lRupees Eight Crores
Elghty Four Lakhs Twenty Nlne Thousand Two Hundred and Seventy
Nine only) in the form of IGST saved in course of imports of the goods

through ICD Khodiyar port under the subject Advance Auttrorizatrons and
the corresponding Bitls of Entry as detailed in Table-2 above, in respect of
which benefrt of exemption under Customs Notification No. 18/201S-Cus
dated 01.04.2015, as amended by Notification No.79 l2ol7 -Cus, dated
L3.lO.2Ol7, was incorrectly availed, without complying with the obligatory
pre-import condition as stipulated in the said Notification, and also for
contravening provisions of Para 4.14 of the Foreign Trade Policy (20 15-20) ,

should not be demanded and recovered from them under Section 28(4)of the
Customs Act, 1962;

b) Duty of Customs amounting to Rs 53,17,8O6/- (Rupees Fiflly Three Lakhs
Seventeen Thousand Elght Hundred and Six only) in the form of IGST
saved in course of imports of the goods through ICD Sanand-port under the
subject Advance Authorizations ald the corresponding Bills of Entry as

detailed in Table-2 above, in respect of which beneht of exemption under
Customs Notification No.18/2015-Cus dated 01.04.2015, as amended by
Notification No. 79 /2017-Cus, dated 13.10.2017 , was incorrectly avarled,
without complying with the obligatory pre-import condition as stipulated in
the said Notification, ald also for contravening provisions of Para 4.14 of
the Foreign Trade Policy (2O15-2O), should not be demanded and recovered
from them under Section 28(4)of the Customs Act, 7962;

c) Duty of Customs amounting to Rs 8,08,975/- (Rupees Etght Lakhs Eight
Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy Five only) in the form of IGST
saved in course of imports of the goods through Mundra port under the
subject Advance Authorizations and the corresponding Bills of Entry as

detaiied in Table-2 above, in respect of which benefit of exemption under
Customs Notification No.18/2015-Cus dated 01.04.2015, as amended by
Notification No. 7912O17-Cus, dated 13.10.2077, was incorrectly availed,
without complying with the obligatory pre-import condition as stipulated rn

the said Notification, arrd also for contravening the provisions of Para 4.14
of the Foreign Trade Policy (2015-20), should not be demanded altd
recovered from them under Section 28(4)of the Customs Act, 19621'

Duty of Customs amounting to Rs 32,15,2O9l- (Rupees Thirty Two Lakhs
Fifteen Thousand Two Hundred and Nine only) in the form of IGST saved

in course of imports of the goods through Nhava Sheva port under the

d)



subject Advaace Authorizations and the corresponding Bills of Entry as
detailed in Table-2 abolue, in respect of which Uenefit Jf .""_ptior, ,lal.customs Notilication No.1s/2o15-cus dated 0r.04.201s, as imended byNotilication No. 79 /2017-Cus, dated 13.70.2072, was incorrectly .,rril"a,without complying with the,obrigatory pre-import condition as stipulateJ-in
the said Notification, a,d also for contiavening the provisio.r" oi p*" +. i+of the Foreign Trade policy l2OlS_2O), should not be demanded andrecovered from them under Section 2g(4)of the Customs Act, 1962;

e) Subject goods having assessable value of Rs 49,L2,75,7S6l- (RupeesForty Nine Crores Twelve Lakhs Seventy Three Thousand SivenHundred and Ftfty Six onlyf imported through ICD Khodiyar port underthe subject Advarrce Authorizations shan not t! rreta fiable for 
"o.rro".tit.under Section 111(o) o-f tlre_Customs Act, L962, for being imported;;li;ts

incorrect exemption of IGST in terms of the riotificatioi No. raTzo ts-cr"dated 01'o4.2o15, as amended by Notification No.T9 12o17-ius, datedl3.l0.2ol7, without complying with obligatory pre_import condition laid
down under the said Notifrcation;

f) Subject goods having assessable value of Rs 2,95,43,322l- (Rupees twoCrores Nlnety Five Lakhs Forty Three Thousand Three liunired and
Seventy Two only) imported- through ICD Sanand port under tfr. ""GtAdvance Authorizations sharl not be held riable for co.rfisc"tio., u.,'i".Section 111(o) of the- _C_lstoms Act, 1962, for being imported .;r"Sincorrect exemption of IGST in terms of the Notifrcati"o. rvo. rs/zois-C""
dated 01.04.2015, as amended by Notification No.79/2o17-ius, dated13.70.2077, w.ithout complying with obligatory pre_import condition laid
down under the said Notification;

d tubjec_t goods having assessable value of Rs 44,94,302l_ (Rupees FortyFour Lakhs Ninety Four Thousand Three Hundred ani S"""" orrly1
imp_orted through Mundra port under the subject Advance Authorizatioris
shall not be held liable for confiscation under Section 111(o) of the dai;;-
Act, 

-7962, 
for being imported ava ing incorrect exemption of IGST in termsof the Notiiication No.18/2015-cus dated 01.04.2bt5, ." amended by

No-tification No.7 9 / 20 lT -Cus, dated t3. lO.2OtZ, without complying with
obligatory pre-import condition laid down under the said Notificaiion:"

h) Subject_goods having asse,ssable value of Rs !,7g,62,271l_ (Rupees Onecrore seventy Eight Lakhs Srxty Two Thousand Two riunired and
Seventy One only) imported through Nhava Sheva port under the subjecl
Advance Authorizations sharl not te held liable for confiscation un"derSection 111(o) of the_ Customs Act, 7962, for being imported avarling
incorrect exemption of IGST in terms of the Notificatii' Nl. f g/ZOf S-Cuidated O1.04.2015, as amended by Notifrcation No.79 /2017_CL:s, d.ated
73.70.2077, w.ithout complying with obligatory pre_import condition laid
down under the said Notification;

i) Interest should not be demanded and recovered from them under Section
28AA of ttre Customs Act, 1962, on such Duty of Customs in the form of
IGST mentioned at (a) to (d) above;

i) Penalt5r should not be imposed upon them under Section 114A of the
Customs Act, 7962, for improper importation of goods availing exemption of
Notifrcation and without observance of the c-onditions se1 out in the
Notification, and also by reasons of misrepresentation and suppression of
facts with al intent to evade paJ,-ment of Customs Duty as elaborated above
resulting. in non-paS.rnent of Duty, which rendered the goods liable to
confiscation under Section 111(o) of the Customs e.ct, lgOZ, and also
1end9ryd Customs Duty recoverable under Section 2g(4| of the Customs
Act, 1962;

k) Pena.lty should not be imposed upon them under Section 1 12(a) of the
Customs Act, 7962, for improper importation of goods availing exemption
under Notifrcation No.18/2O15-Cus dated 0i.04.201S, 

"" irr".rd"i by
Notifrcation No.79 /2or7-cus, dated 13.lo.2orz, without observance of thl

t..l
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18. The documents relied upon in the present show cause Notice are as listed at
the Annexure-A attached to this Show Cause Notice.

16. The Noticee is required to frle a reply within thirty days from the receipt of this
Notice. They are also directed to produce, at the time of showing cause, all the

evidences upon which they intend to rely in support of their defense. If no cause is

shown against the action proposed above within 3o days from the receipt _of this
Notice orlf they do not appear before the Adjudicating Authority as and when-the case

is posted for hiaring, the iase is liable to be decided ex-parte on the basis of facts and

evidences available on record.

L7. They should clearly state in their written reply to this Notice as to whether they

desire to be heard in person before the case is adjudicated. If no reply to this Notice is

received within thirty (30) days from the date of receipt of the Notice or if they do not

appear before the Adjudicating Authority for Personal Hearing while the caseis posted

roi hearing, the case will be decided on the basis of available records without any
further reference to them.

pre-import and/or physical export conditions set out in the Notification'
iesulting in non-pa5rment of Customs Duty, which rendered the goods liable
to confiscation under section 1 1 1(o) of the Customs Act' 1'962;

Bonds executed by them at the time of import at ICD Khodiyar Port, ICD

Sanand Port, Mundra Port ald Nhava Sheva Port should not be enforced in
terms of Section 143(3) of the Customs Act, 1962, for recovery of the
Customs Duty as mentioned above and interest thereupon.

19. In terms of the provisions of Section 1 10AA read with Notifrcation No. 2812022-
customs (NT) dated 31.03.2022, the proper officer to exercise the powers under
Section 28 and other relevalt provisions is the Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad
being the jurisdiction having highest amount of Duty involved.

20. This Notice is issued without any prejudice to any other action that may be

taken against them in terms of the Customs Act or any ot-her law in force in the Union

of India. The Department reserves its right to amend, modify or supplement this Notice

at any time on the basis of further evidence prior to the adjudication of the case.

,/*

Encl: (i) Calculation sheet.
(ii) List of reted upon documents (Annexure-A).

DtN -2022rO7 LMNOOOOT 1287D
F.No.VIII/ 10-22 I Commr. / O&A I 2022-23

(Lallt Prasad)
Commissioner

Date: 19.1O.2022.

To

M/s Sakar Iadustries R/t. Ltd.
H/ 10, New Madhavpura Market, Shahibaug Road,
Ahmedabad-3800O4

1. The Pr.Commissioner/commissioner of customs, Nhava Sheva for information
please.

2. ihe Commissioner of Customs, Mundra Port for information please'

Copv to:-
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J

4
5

6

Th-e Deputy commissioner of customs, ICD Khodiyar, Ahmedabad forinformation please.
The Deputy Comrnissioner of Customs, ICD Sanand for information please.The Superintendent of Customs (Systems), Ahmedabad in pDp fo.m"t fo.
*plo1fug,o:.tt e Ollicial Website of Customs'Commissionerate, nfrm"a.UaJ.
I ne Liuafcl li' e.
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Annexure-A

LIST OF RELIED UPON DOCUMENTS:

RUD Descriptlon of RUD Remarks
RUD- 1 Information submitted by M/s. Sakar

Industries Rrt. Ltd. vide letter dated
21.7 .2022 and emails dtd.l6.O7 .2022,
2O.O7 .2022 and 27 .O7.2022

Available with the importer.

RUD.2 Copies of 05 Advance Authorizations issued
in the name of M/s. Sakar Industries Pvt.
Ltd. as listed in Table-1 in para-2.2 of the
Show Cause Notice.

Available with the importer

RUD-3 Copies of the Bills of Entry as listed in the
Calculation Sheet attached to the Show
Cause Notice.

Available with the importer.

RUD.4 Copies of relevant frrst Bill of Entry and
first Shipping Bill as mentioned in Table- 1

in para 2.2 of the Show Cause Notice.

Available with the importer


